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ALTON - The annual Alton Food Truck Festival Saturday presented by Sauce 
Magazine at the Liberty Bank Alton Amphitheater had perfect weather and those 
present seemed to enjoy the wide variety of eating options.

Dan Herkert, chair of the Liberty Bank Alton Amphitheater Commission, said he 
couldn't have asked for more at this year's food truck festival.

“We had great weather, it was warm, but not too hot,” he said. “People were patient in 
line, but the lines moved quickly. After eight years of having the food truck festival, 
people know the food will be great and they have to be a little patient. The Groovethang 
band was again wonderful. They pretty much hit every type of music from the 1970s to 
the 2000s. The Food Truck Festival is a great event, people love to come here and eat 
and hang out with friends and family on the Alton riverfront.”

Dennis and Sue Grubaugh made their first food truck festival visit on Saturday and both 
thought it was a wonderful event. They said they were surprised at the crowd and had 
sampled some food and loved it.

"We will be back," Dennis, a retired newspaper editor, and owner of the Illinois 
Business Journal said.

https://www.randymanning.com/Alton-Food-Trucks?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.randymanning.com/Alton-Food-Trucks?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Linda Miller of Troy and Mike Hess of Alton look forward to the food truck event every 
year. They said the drinks were cold and everything smelled so good. They were 
looking forward to trying a bunch of different options.

 



 

The band - Groovethang - provided entertainment from 4 to 8 p.m. and played a wide 
variety of music that seemed to appeal to everyone present.

Herkert extended a thank you to Sauce Magazine for their help in planning the event, all 
the volunteers, commission board members, and the event promoter.

Kevin Fann makes the trip often from St. Louis to Alton to eat and he said he is a big 
fan of the Food Truck Festival.

Dustin Boelens of TreauX’s Cajun BBQ said he was working for his owners, and people 
seemed to love the Cajun offerings, pulled pork, and the bread pudding.

“People are so generous and patient,” he said. “I love Alton.”

 

Here is the list of trucks that were scheduled to participate on Saturday in this 
year's Alton Food Truck Festival presented by Sauce Magazine:

Cajun Seduction
Cheese Shack
CinnaCrush
Destination Desserts
Doughboy's Wood Fired Pizza
Farmtruk
Fire & Ice Cream Truck
G Burrito
Jaaise Grubb Stl

https://www.cajunseduction.com/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/cheeseshackfoodtruckstl/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/CinnaCrush?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/DestinationDesserts/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://stldoughboys.com/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.farmtrukfoodtruck.com/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/fireandicecreamtruck/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/jaaisegrubbstl/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Pig On A Wing
Scoops Water Ice
Spud Shack
Street Chef
Sugarfire
The Sweet Divine
The Sweet Side
TreauX’s Cajun BBQ
Tuk Tuk Thai
Wok and Roll
Zacchi

Dan Brannan also contributed to this story.

https://pigonawing.com/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/scoopsstl?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/people/Spud-Shack-Food-Truck/100063781801414/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/streetchefstl/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/sugarfirefoodtruck/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/TheSweetDivineStL/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/The-Sweet-Side-105273444802266/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/TreauXsCajunBBQ?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://tuktukthaistl.com/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/wokandrollstl/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
https://www.facebook.com/zacchifoodtruck/?utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link
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